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Pears'
Soap

It is a wonderful soap
that takes hold quick and
docs no harm.

No harm ! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's ; no
alkali in it, nothing but soap.

The harm is done by al-

kali. Still more harm is done
by not washing. So, bad
soap is better than none.

What is bad soap? Imper-
fectly made ; the fat and al-

kali not well balanced or not
combined.

What is good soap ?

Pears'.
All sorts of stores sell it,

especially druggists; all sorts
of people use it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Cnuittr OtlicerN.
mh couirtv judos.

The News l authorize 1 to anuouncB that W
II. Jenkins Is u cm llilrt'.o for ru election to
tlieodlco of county Jiulife of MoLeunan con ty,
ubject totlio action ot'ths Democratic p.irty .

FOR COUHTV ATTOUSEY.

Wc are ButhTiri'il to annonnco Capt, T. A.
Blali o a lamlldato for county attorney of

county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Mr S, A Ilogan authorizes us to announce
that ho is a eindldato for county attornoy of
McLennan county, subject lo thu action of the
Democratic party,

Tim News U authorized to announce that
Jndgo D, II. Hardy la a candidate for county
uttorrcy of McLenian county, subject to tho
action of the Democratic party.

FOR TAX COLLKCTOH.

Tub Nitwa l authorized to announce T.
J. ITimm as a candidate for tax col ector for
McLennan county, auhject to the action of the
Dcmocia lc party.

We are authorized to announce Mr. J. V
Jnrnoy as candidate lor the oUlco of ounty
Tax Collector, euuji-c- t to the action of tho Dcm-ecra- tu

of McLennan couuty.

TheNewhIs nuttoilzed to annonnco Mr. K
I). Ilustell as aPHiidda'o for lax collector of
McLenntiniouniy, milpjocc to the action of tho
Democratic party.

We are authorized tn nunouncn that Luke
Moore Is acaidldte for tav collector of

coun'y, fuhjecj to the action of tho
Demccmt'.cruti.,

COUNTY AnsKSsolt.

TheNemsIs authorised f announce P. P.
Madden us u caudldate for county asseor, sub-
ject to tho action of the Ucmocrutlc party.

The kws Is anthirired to announce "tht
Pink II Poiruela acit'dldate to' to
tho odlco of county tax assessor, bubjeci to, tho
action of the Democratic party.

lorSlinrUf.
Wo are authorized to announce Joe'F. Ellison

as a candidate for slier iff at the cniulnR elec-
tion, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

tV. I Bnrke ts a candidate for sherlffof
county, subject to the action of the

Democratioparty.
Dan Ford l a candidate fjr to tho

office of sheriff of McLennan count), subject to
tho action ot the Democratic party.

We are antboiized to announce J. P. Naylor of
Moody as a candidate for Hher ff. subject to tho
action of the Democratic party of MoLcunan

county.

ronDisuniCT cleiik.
We are authorized to announce that Mr. Z.

F Bealey Is a candidate for to the
ofllre of district clerk of McLennan county,
tnblectto tte action ol tho Democrutlo party.

The News Is nntborized to announce I'.d
SpBrks aaacandldato for district clerk, eubjtct
to tho action of the Ilcmocrado party.

The News is authorized to announce Dr. V.
W. Burger as acandtdato for the olllce or dis-
trict ccrk, subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic patty.

FOIt COUNrV CLERK.

The ,kvh Is aii'liorUeil to announce that
T. II Kl llDgsnortliU a candidate for county
clerk of McLtunancuunty. subject to the ac-

tion of tho Jleinuratto party.

The News la authorized to announce that
Tom II. Brown is a candidate for county clerk
of McLennan county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party .

We arn antborizi-- to announce Jno F Mar-
shall as n lund!dito fur til j olllce of county
clerk, subject to tho action of the Democintlc
jiarty.
t the Nkws is authorized toaunnnnceJ W.
Frost acanil'il to f r county clerk at the
pi snlngclcrtlon, subject to the uct'.ouoftho
Democratic party

The,News Is authorlzo I to armouries George
T Kceb c as a candidate for county clerk ot
McLeunan county, Mibject to thu action of tho
Democratic j arty.

rOUTREAHUUKR.

Wo am authorized to announce that Robert
S.KoisIh a candid Uu for to tho
otficoof'tnasnrfr ofMoLennan county, tubject
to tho action of the Dmnocrntlo paity.

KOll CONSTAllLtf .

The News Is authorized to aunounco leo
Cook as a candidate for to tho olllce
of constable of procinot No I Mo Lenuau coun-
ty, subject to the action ot tho Democratic party.

Mr Jamet II Lncku'ood authorlzo nB tn
aiiDOunce him as u candidate lor conatnblo of

jiruclnct No. 1 MoLrnuau county, subject to the
action of tho Democracy.

foucountt bunruvoit.
Wo are autborled tonnnounce Mr, Androw

Goddarl SB candidate for to the
oPIcu i f count; Bur ojoraubjecl to tuo action
of the nemocrunore,

JBHHMKi
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SENATOR HARRISON AND THE COMMIS.

SION.

In tho sonato Marob 2G, 1S91, after
the adoption of the majority report of
tho conference comtnitteo on tho rail
road commission bill in which it wo?
agreed that tho senate rocodo from
tho amendment making tho commis-

sion elective after the Grst commis-

sioners were appointed Sonator John
II. Harrison gavo tho following excel-

lent reasons for voting for tho ma-

jority report:
"Believing it to be a fundamental

principlo of right in a domestic gov-

ernment that all publio servants Bhall
bo elcctod by tho direct vote of tho
people, and made directly rcsponsiblo
to the people And bolicving that tho
preservation of our troo form of gov-

ernment depends solely upon the ex-
ercise of tho sovereign right of tho
people to elect all thoso who are to
till places of trust and responsibility
in government.

And believing that the lodging of
tho appointive power in tho hands of
tho oxecutivo to any considorablo ex-

tent is a threat and must end in tho
final overthrow of our system, I op
pose granting the oxooutive the power
to appoint tho railroad commissioners
provided for in this bill, and now voto
for tho passage of the bill protesting
against tbo provision, surrendering
the rights of tho people into the
hands of tho executive And becauso
I know that tho peoplo whom I repre-
sent domand the passago of a law
creating a railroad commission.

I voto "yea" only brcauso the execu-
tive demands this surrender of the
right of the people to eloot these, their
servants and that tho power to appoint
them be lodged in his hands is a "sino
ouo non" to his approval of the bill.
I make tho surrender of this now, bo-ca- use

I do not feel that I would be
justified in an attempt to defeat the
bill because of this provision an ap-
peal to tho pooplo to alsort their pre-
rogative as sovereigns and wrest this
enormous power from liandj in which
it could be made so hurtful, and exer-
cise themselves, the power and tho
duty of choosing tho men who stand
as arbitrators between themselves and
the railroads of this state."

Jno. II. Hahiuson.
Last Monday April A, 1892, Sen-to- r

Searcy offered tho following in the
Senate:

"Whereas, We believe tho peoplo
of Texas to be enlightened, intelligent
and patriotic people, and in every
senso amply competent to fill every
position of power and trust with offi-
cials chosen by popular voto; there-
fore bo it

"Kosolvtd by the senate, tho house
concurring that it is the senso of this
legislature that the laws of this state'
should be so changed as to provido
for the election of railroad commis-
sioners and the commission of agri-
culture, insurance statistics and his-

tory by a direot voto of the peoplo."

It is reported that Sonator Harrison
voted against this resolution, thereby
putting himself on reoord as opposed
to an elective commission, and The
News is puzzled to find a reason why
tho sonator should Tecedo from his
position on Maroh 27, 1891, for whioh
he gavoBuch oxoollont reasons, and in
giving thorn cxprossed such patnotio
sentiments. If the senator can now
give a better reason for opposing the
election of commissioners by popular
vote, than he then gavo for
favoring tho same The News would
take pleasure in publishing thorn, and
wo tender any reasonable space for an
explanation of the opposition to tho
Searcy resolution This is not an at
tack on Sonator Harrison, but a

friendly criticism of an honered and
honorable senator. It is proper to
state that tho Searcy resolution passed
tho sonate by a voto of 17 for and 6

against.

It is now almost certain that tho

railroads, or some of thorn at least,
will resist the effort of tho commission
to fix tho cattlo rates at about half the
old rates. Thoy will appoal to the
federal courts.

The iailroad commissioners have
agreed to exempt from the operation
of commission tariffs a railroad to be
built from Seymour west for a term of
three years. Nothing surprises us.

JUDGE CLARK'S APPOINTMENNS.

Atlanta, Wednesday, April 0.
Texarkana, Thursday, April 7.
Torroll, Friday, April S.

Dallas, Saturday, April 9.
Hillsboro, Wednesday, April 13.
Waxahaohie, Thursday, April 11.
Corsioana, Saturday, April 10.

Other appointmonts will be
from timo to time. Gov.

Hogg is invited to be prosont at any

appointment and participate on equal
terms.

JUDGE CLARK ON SAM JONES.

At Henderson Monday Judgo (Jlark

alluded to tho attack made upon him
by Sam Jonos in tho following lan-

guage:
"A distinguished traveling divino

has pitched into me and said that
when I said turn Texas looso I wanted
to turn her over to lawlessness and
orinio, that if Texas was turned looso
according to my idea, s 0 would go to

hell. He can say anything he plcasos
about me as long as he stioks to the
truth and quotes mo correctly. What
I said was turn Texas looso with all

tho liberties that tho people can onjoy
commensurate with good ordor; not to
turn tho saloons loose and tho gamb-

lers and take the brakes off of criminals
I would not livo in a community
where tho laws wore not faithfully
oxeouted. I would not live in a com-

munity in whioh tho christian religion
with all its blessings and hopes and
influences did not exist. There aro
eighteen churches in my town and I
have money in evory 0110 of them,
even the colored churches. I turn
Texas loose with orimo rampautl
Never! My whole reoord, publio and
private, gives the lie to such a

thought. I simply wish to destroy
no more of the landmarks of Democ-

racy. 1 don't want to turn Texas
loose and lot her go to hell, but turn
her loose and let her go to heaven.
Applause Turn the basinoas of

Texas looso and let it expand and
prosper. Turn tho people of Texas
looso and not let them bo manacled
by useless and unnecessary laws.
Turn Texas loose so sho can borrow
oheap inonoy and develop her resour-

ces, build factories and rai hoads eo

that thousands of hor people now un-

employed, some of thorn starving, may
get employment, and Upon this doc-

trine I stand, no matter what Sam
Jones thinks or says.

la Chattanooga, Tenn., the other
night the Democrats met and organiz-
ed a Cleveland club and this is tho
opinion they havo of Grovor:

Resolved, . That we recognize in
Grovcr Cleveland the highest type of
American statesmanship a man who
rogards a publio office as a public
trust; a man who accepts the platform
of a groat political pafty as an honest
enunciation of its policies and princi-

ples, and not as a decoy tocatoh votes,
nor to ontrap the unwary, and who,
when elected on that platform, en-

deavors always, under the constitu-
tion and laws ot his country, to koop
the frith of his party; a man whose
motto is truth and whoso hfo is in-

tegrity; a man who is over asked to
express and not to conceal his ideas; a
man who never shirks a duty or
dodges an issue, whotner it bo in tho
humblo capacity of sheriff of a county
or as tho ohiof executive of a great
nation.

The election of MoCulloch is a di-

reot rebuke to his maligncrs. Waco is
assured of two more years of conserv-
ative government.

It is very funny to observe with
what ease and regularity tho big daily
papers nominate the oandidatos of the
other party.

B. B. Paddock is mayor of Fort
Worth. 'Turn Toxas Loose,"

Hurrah for the gang!

Fishing taokle of evory douoription
with a full stook of huntors supplie

H. E. A'lBOLDB.
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LADIES and GENTLEMEN

SHQED

lyoolc In. at Otar

'wyl

EPARTMENT!

We Have Improved this Department Lately

We Now Carry a Larger Stock and Greater
Variety Than Bver!

We Sell Good Shoes,
At Very Low Prices!

?rfU & 1 i rffe We sell a Lady's or Gent'sX JL pjL.fcF Slloe that is usuany Sold at $2.00

Ttffcl Hfe We sell a Lady's or Gent's Shoe that is
JL Wi tyM USually sold at $2. 5o. '

4fcl i$tL6M i We sell you a Genuine DongolaJK Goat Southern Tie, Calf Con-
gress or Oxford Tie that sells all over for $3.ooLy

"Pill 4fel We wil1 sel1 a Goodyear Welt Gent's Calf
jp$ Lace or Congress Shoe that is worth $4.

We handle full lines of Stacy Adam's Celebrated Shoes
for men, Cincinnati, Philadelphia and Rochester makes for
Ladies, and when you need good shoes at low prices,

Come and see us,

521 & 523 Austin Street,

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactm ers 1 Wholesale Grocers.

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioea.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend Coffee.
Moore Bros' White Wlno and Apple Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Cider.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's busluoaw re now prepared to till
orders promptly. Patronize Homo Institutions. Sustain our efforts to mak
Waoo a Great Manufacturing Centre.

TOIVKS

satisfaction guaranteed.

REAL
.

ESTATE- - AND RENTAL AGENTS,

WACO, : i TEXAS.
removed PaoilTo Hotel to Room 28, Provident Bld'g

LiverysTransfer

O. W. BJkNJB
PROPRIETOR.

The old Orantl Jtttlltllnt, .Xorth of I'lnta,
WACO, TEXAS.

T TheGnost vohicles and horscB in th
oity. Call oarriaes for ladies a spe
cialty and when desired, ladies can
have a driver in livery. All trains met.
Prompt attention to all orders and
boarded on reasonable terms.

WjPi"

One Door from Cor. Sixth.

Horses

Have from

W.l) MAYHEM), I'rosllent 1, 1). BELL, Vice IVesljloat.t rJOUNJD. MAYFIELD, Onshlor

The Gity Savipgs Bapk
CHARTERED FEB. 12, 1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000. j

No v offers 6 per cent, interest on ' deposit. Interest payable
from date. J'd


